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3" &{4¡¡ t mFINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Dellvef orisinal to Fi ancial Plannino Ilir¡icinn Þ .atn coDv.ll. Name of Initiator 2, Telephone No. 3. Ilureau/Office/Depr. 
Dee A. Walker 503-823-7068 PBOT/RWA 
5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Subnìitted to Corl¡nissioner,s oflrce
April 20,201I Regular Consent 4/5ths and [rPD Budget Atìalyst:nxn April 8,201 I 

l) Lesislation Title: 
*Authorize the City of Portland, Bureau of Transportation to indemnif, oregon Museum of Science and Industry foreasements acquired in connection with the Portland Streetcar Loop project (órdinance) 

oft 
The purpose of this legislation is to authorize PBor to indemniÛ OMSI for use of permanent and temporary easements inconnection with the Portland Streetcar Loop project. 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes X NoSAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 

srep #5.qNO, complete Steps 3 & 4. ;Tff.,; 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 

4l Expense:
 
whatarethecoststothecityasaresultofthislegislation?whatisthesourceoffundingfortheexpense? 


(pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level ,f confidence.,,) 

Staffinq Req uirements : 

5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of fhis legislation? (If'newpositions are created please include whether they witl be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Wiil positions be created or eliminate d in fature yeurs a result of this legislation? No^s 
complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationi rotti.n .u.r.ñfly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) change in Anpropriations (I,f the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 

?::l:::",:::::::::^,"1:::!?,:::^{,!:.:!!,oo.,iatio,n inc,tudes an interagen,y ogi,,*,nt with another bureau, pteaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiuiiments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements ,n'rliå"L u"loaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planníng. (lse additional space if needed.) Not applicable to this action. 

Functional Area Funded Program 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transporfation 


